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43 Flinders Street, Mount Hawthorn, WA 6016

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 569 m2 Type: House

Dominic Ferraro

0892081999

https://realsearch.com.au/house-43-flinders-street-mount-hawthorn-wa-6016
https://realsearch.com.au/dominic-ferraro-real-estate-agent-from-abel-property-sales-2


Offers - Contact Agent

Welcome to this inviting family home! This solid double brick residence on a corner block with ROW, boasts a functional

chef's kitchen with island bench and free standing 900mm gas oven together with big bedrooms and high ceilings offering

a spacious and airy feel throughout Perfect for indoor and outdoor living/entertaining, family gatherings or hosting

parties, this home features a large open plan kitchen/dining/living area with a separate lounge, adjacent bar, alfresco area

with BBQ facilities and a separate storeroom with a gourmet pizza oven adding a special touch for culinary enthusiasts.

The well-sized secondary bedrooms feature built-in robes and are serviced by the huge main bathroom. The main

bedroom includes an ensuite, built-in robes and outdoor access - convenient for a home office or salon facilities.

Split-level living adds a unique touch, with internal stairway access to a downstairs double garage/workshop area.

Air-Conditioning and ample storage facilities throughout, low maintenance artificial lawn and electric gated access

ensure you can enjoy your retreat feeling comfortable and secure – clutter and hassle free.Just a two-minute walk to The

MEZZ shopping centre and close to all amenities including schools, recreation facilities, public open space areas and a

vibrant cafe strip. Easy access to the freeway and cycle paths makes commuting a breeze. Located in the popular city

fringe suburb of Mount Hawthorn, this 569m² block is in a tightly held area. Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity

to own a piece of paradise! Features:*• Solid double brick family home• Big bedrooms with high ceilings• Large open-plan

kitchen, dining, and living area• Separate lounge area• Electric gated access• Split-level home with internal stairway

access to downstairs double garage/workshop area•  Separate bar entertaining area•  Main bedroom with ensuite,

built-in robes, and outdoor access•  Well-sized secondary bedrooms with built-in robes•  Air-conditioning•  Huge main

bathroom• Alfresco area with BBQ facilities• Separate storeroom with gourmet pizza oven• Ample storage facilities•

Lower maintenance artificial lawn• Two-minute walk to The MEZZ shopping center• Close to schools, recreation

facilities, public open space areas, and cafe strip• Easy access to freeway and cycle paths• 569m² block in the popular city

fringe suburb of Mount Hawthorn* Disclaimer - Property Sold As Is 


